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"Me smoke Sleal Loth Ckrtin allce uauc Mellcan nun."

Every progressive man no matter
what his race or nationality will, sooner
or later, find the best. This Chinaman
has found out what a million men of
as many minds have discovered before
him that

Seal of North Carolina
is the best smoking

Tf Original
Always the

Mild and
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, in

BV HOBTIBK BKOTHBR8,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 94, 1808.

Daily, One Tear 93.00, In Advauoo
Dally, Four Months $1 00, ir Advanoo.
Weekly, One Year 01.00, In AJvauoo

OALEM,

Tnn Xmas Journal will bo sont
to many poroona who aro residents of

other suites, who would probably bo
glad to have an eastern man's Impres-
sion ot the Capital City .of Oregon. a
Ten years oho the writer traveled
from Victoria, B. 0., to the north
linn of Callfornlu, searchlnjf for the
best town otV.tho Taclflo coast. Ho
thought ho had found It In tho City
of Kalcm. and a rcsldenco of nearly ttn
years confirms that Impression Of

course, all towns "n tho raclflo coast
baye flno climate, aro surrounded by

beautiful scenery, and uro Inhabited
by IntelllRont men, and fair women,
but Salem has tho finest cllmato In

tho world. Hero you neither
roast nor frcezo. Tho sea-

sons merRo Into ono another
so Rently that aBtranRor,lf ho were

of tho season, could bo dropped
at Suletn almost uny month and not
.bo able to distlURUlsh ono tlmo of
year from anothor. There Is a dry
spell, called sumraor, when from one

to three months no rain falls. Thero
Is a wet spell, culled winter, when, for
about three months thero Is very lit-

tle dry weather, butoyen tho
wet season Yory seldom Interferes with
outdoor occupation or tho enjoyments
of llfo, There aro more days In a year
In Western OreRon when man and
beast can llvo and work and enjoy
thcmsolves outdoors without any dis
comfort than anywhere clso In tho d

world. So much for tho climate. If
you don't believe It como and try it.
Tho writer would not uo back to tho
combination of torrid and Mr Id

zones, cyclones and sunstrokes found
anvwhero cast of tho Rocky mouu- -

tulns,and llvo there tho rest of his llfo
for any township of land In this world,
or a corner lot of tho next. There is
little or 00 f reeling weather utBnlctu,
Twlco In ten year, by hunting up
shallow poeds of stilt water, wo have
been able to enjoy skating. Follow-
ing Is the frost record for tho month
or December taken at 7 u. m.
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Of tho products of the solht Is not
Bftcestary to sneak. This rexlon is
famous for its grain crop9, Its fruit
crop, Its hop crops, and Its political
ewjw. Tho latter produot Is too woil

iwth3 RBd will not be mentioned.
Bat to compare OreKon.Ro to tho finest

l state. Enumerate overythlnR
tfcaf you can produco thero and wo

will eQualltkodpllohlRh on top of

that adoxenvd crops that you cun-n- ot

produce, like precious uietals, line
wool abtep, niohalr Roata, world

timber, talwon industries,
oyeUft, deep eea IUh, snowcapped
sMUia9, wven-to-a-qua- over-w-rlM- C

strawberries, mongolian
lihnrftntf ever-- b .00m ng roses, noyer--

I

softest pepk?, aod the highest average I

i4iiMe Of citizenship to bO found
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tobacco in the world.

Plug Cu-t-
sam- e-
Cool.

WSbWK RWiB lH m n 1

nny stato In tho Union. Tho people
read so many newspnpors In OreRon
that it is frequently necessary to
cxamlno hundreds of men boforo a
Jury can bo found to try 11 criminal
case At a recent murder trial 57 men
testified that they took and read from
two to seventeen newsranors apiece.
There aro no women In the
OreRon Femtcntlary or Jails. The
stato has no debt. It ha tho finest
harbors in tho world, and nayliiablc
rivers everywhere carry lines of steam-
boats that tnsuro fluch low rates of
frelRht that tho railroad commission
was found to bo useless and has boon
ubolUhcd.

Tho city of Salem Is surrounded by
rich farming country for twenty-flv- o

miles In every direction. It Is one of
tho few cities In tho United States
that necdmoycr pass throuRh acom-plet- o

prostration, because It has ton
many resources, Its business people
are IntelllRontnnd enterprising. Its
citizens will rank with those of any
community in tho world in the social
virtues and pursuit of nil tho highest
ideals of llfo.

Tub Chiustmab Jouiinal contains
RrcetlnRsfrom many of our entorprls-In- R

business people To not a fair
and full plcturo of tho llfo and ac-

tivities ot the Capital City, as
well as Its faults and disadvantages.
fwtilMi nM vnru fnu nnulnrn nnnnUI
should tako and read tho Weekly 1

Capital Jouhnal tho year through,
It Is a pretty fair exposition of West-
ern Oregon resources.

Tho Tennessee,
Undersigned has still n fow thou-

sand of those Tennessee strawberry
plants left at $1,00 a hundred. They
arc tho finest tablo berry, or for tho
homo market. Early and brilliant
red. Now Is tho tlmo to put out to
get a spring crop. E. IIofek,

& w tf. Salem, Or.

The AmericanEmwork ins; man,
while he works
shorter hour,
work harder than

E " - ' FA S.V tliM

MOT HrllS working
01
nation.

any other
man

He
works uot
onlv with

hi hand a&j2&szjmx) but with his
head. He is
an intelll- -

1 f IjjpywjSrfi fC gent worker
.and n r a

duces more in a
(riven length ofr x in time than the work

er of any other na-
tion, lie not onlv

exhausts himself physically, but mentally;
not only muscularly, but nervously.

The consequence is that while he Is
better fed and better housed, he is not,
as a rule, as heaituy a man as bis brother
worki of European countries. More- -

over, like all American, the American
working -- man is prone to disregard his
health and frequently even takes pride in
abusing It. It rests with American wives to
firotect their husbands in this respect. A

on the part of the wife
will frequently save her husband from a
louc ijKll of and possibly from
some fatal illness. When a man feels "out
of sorts " It is because bis digestion ii dis-
ordered or Ills liver is torpid. Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will promptly
correct these disorders. It is the great
blood-make- r and flesh-builde- r It restores
the appetite, makes digestion perfect and
the liver active. It purifies the blood and
toues the nerves. It cures 93 per cent, of
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth-
ma, weak luairs, llnjeiliif cough, splttltifr
of blood aud disease of the throat and natal
cavities. Thousands have told the story of
it wonderful merits In letters to Dr. Pierce.
It may be had at any mcdlciuc dealer's.

"Your 'OolJen Uedlcal Discovery' cured me
of a severe case of poUoalug of the blood,"
writes Mrs. Sell Rices, of Cot. Sauta Cms Co..
Cat "That was two years ago, and I have uot had
a twll or sore of any klod alace."

It U as easy to be well as ill and much
more comfortable. Constipation is the
cause of many forms of illness, Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellet cure constlpatlou. Thy
arc tiny, auffar-coate- d granule. One lit- -

tie ."reWtt v I a fentu iative, two a mild
cathartic. Dealer in medicine sell thm.

THE STATE INSTI1UTI0N GRAB BAG

Those Who Have Beon Holding Positions at the Front and

Some Who are Going to be on Duty,

On entcrlDR tho Stato Capitol
building from tho main west cntranco
the first room on the left Is marked
"Executive Department, private." To
reach this room you pass on to the sec-

ond door and come back throuRh an
Intermediate room occuplrd by the
private secretary to tho governor. In
tho lirat room Governor V. P. Lord
Is now busily cngaRcd in tho prepara-
tion ot his final message to the Ore-
gon legislature, January 10th next,
the legislature having convened In
Joint session, Governor Lord will bo
Invited to appear before them and de-

liver his biennial message, Immedi-
ately following which, tho vote for
tho new Governor haying been can-yusse- d,

Governor T. T. Gcor will be
Introduced and his messago delivered.
Governor Lord, known to tho many
old timers as ''Major" Lord, having
been an ar.uy ofilucr In tho war of the
rebellion, ana to IiIh friends us
"Judgo" Lord, from his 14 years' sor-vic- o

m Supremo Judgo and now as
"Governor" Lord, will no doubt pro-sen- t

an abln messago. All his Btate
papers aro models. Nothing has he
left in all his twenty or .more years'
service which will not boar tho closest
inspection and remain Indefinitely as
"able State papers." Tho uow Gover-
nor, T. T. Gcor, is now occupying a
committee room in tho Capitol build-lu- g

nod Is also busy with Ills first ex-

ecutive document, Much la expected
from this Urst message. Ho Is known
to be an able writer. It is believed
that he will strlko hard at abuses In

the State Government, and especially
at the committee clerk ovll allowed by
the legislatures. Mr. Gecr Is quite a
young man and perhaps tho tallest
man yet to occupy tho office of chief
executive. He wears a long Prince
Albert coat and stands up very excep-

tionally straight to his full height,
giving his (Inure a commanding ap-

pearance about tho Capitol corridors.
Ho signs his namo simply "T. T.
Gcor." This slgnlture ho will have
to write thousands ot times before ho
serves out his term of olllcc, as it must
appear, apprqvlngor disapproving all
laws, nil bills for supplies for Stato
Institutions, applications for loans
from tho Irrcduclblo school fund and
bo on ad Inllnltut. Governor Lord
signed his namo "Win, P.Lord." Doth
slgnlturcs aro very short. Govornor
Pecnoycr signed "8. Pennoyer,"

There arc three rooms In the Execu-
tive department. The Governor's
work room nour the front, occupied by
tho prlvato Secretary und tho laruo re-

ception room next the Sonate Cham-

ber. It. Is presumed that W. S. Dun-nlwa- y,

tho present obliging private
Secretary will rctlro with Goyornor
Lord and his place bo tilled by Waltci-Lyon- ,

the present Salem correspond-
ent for the Oregonlan. Mr. Lyon Is a
young man porhaps under 3u with
black hair, Ucckcd hero nnd thero by
an occasional promaturo uray hair
has a black mustache and Is not
married. Ho Is a wrltor of consider-
able ability und has studied law and
Is knowu to bo In closo touch with
T. T. Gcor. It has not been found
out whom Governor (leer will select
as atonographer or whether ho will
have any stenographer.

TIlQ SOCOtld hlltllCft (iGDrtlllUnl Of

St.llf.n OllVCmillCnt It) tllQ DCDartlllCIl t
of Stato or oflleo or Secrctury of State
Harrison R. Klntald.tho well-know- n

silver uhamplou Is rounding out a very
successful tour years' torm and on the
morning of January 0,1800, will turn
ovor tho keys ot his extensive depart
ment (for thoro aro soyeral depart-
ments In ono) to Hon. P, 1. Dunbar,
or Astoria. Mr. Klncald Is a man
pastGOycaasof ago and lias mado ills
four years In olTlco a continuum tight
for tho plain common people. Ho lus
been unrelenting In his light and has
mado ou)o cncmlos but many friends
among iho country peoplo and the
substantial business men of Oregon.
Hlsotllce is tho biggest and most Im-

portant of all tho state oftlccs, Ho Is
not only Secretary of Btate but also
State Auditor, Stuto Iusuranco Com-

missioner, Stato Commissioner of
Building und Loan Associations and
Trustee of tho tho Stato institutions,
aud member of half a dozen Board
und commissions. Tho otllco Is really
too big an oltlce, Mr. Klncald has
tried hard to attend to it cor-
rectly. Ho works overy nluht till
11 or 12 o'clock und is
at his desk by 8 in tho morn-
ing. Tho new Secretary, Mr. F. I
Dunbar, Is a young man, tall and
slender and wears glasses. He Is a
business man and will be In Salem
early In January proparlng for the
multitude of duties toon to doyolve
poti him, In tho department ot

statu thero are six clerks. Only three
huvo as ye been announced by the now
secretary. Mr, 0. M. Lock wood tho
present chief clerk, who, under the
present division of tho work ot the
otllco, devotes his attentions 10 Insur-
ance business and does tho work done
In othor states by a stato Insurance
commissioner, will bo succeeded by
Mr. Frank Kendall Lovell, tho pres-
ent book-keepe- r. Mr. Lovell Is too
well known to the Salem people to
need uny introduction- - Ho Is very
aotlyo, polite and well versed In the
duties ho Is soon to assume. Ono
Important oflleo has not yet been
tilled. That is the placo at present
occupied by Carey F. Martin, the
youug lawyer, He haw licet, the law
clerk, goneral correspondence clqrk,
compiling clork and In fact general
doputy secretary of stato undor Mr.

MMMMMM

Klncald for the past four years. He
wilt retlro with Mr. Klncald on
Jaouary 0, aud his successor is not
yet announced. An Astoria gentle-
man by the name of Mosor will be tho
uow bookkeeper In the auditing de-

partment, and ho will bo assisted by
tho present clllclcnt clerk Nick Haas.
The recording clerk B. F. Glltncmnd
tho ateuogrupher, Miss Ella Hodson,
both anticipate retiring on tho in-

coming or the new secretary and no
doubt their successors will be an-

nounced within a fow day9.

Hon. Clias. S. Moore succeeds Hon.
Phil Mctschan at Stato Treasurer
nnd thb formal trausfer of tho large
quantity of money uow on hand will
probably bo mado on tho morning of
January 0, 1800. Mr. Moore Is quite
a oung looking man, is now living
In Salem, and frequently seen about
the ..Stato Capitol building, lie
wears a plain slouch hat and
drecses very common. Has a heavy
light-colore- d moustache and greets
one with a pleasant amllo. His chief
Deputy will bo a Mr. Perkins of
Southern Oregon wao succeeds Frank
Hodgkln. Tho retiring clerk Mr.
Hodgxin hasbocn employed In the
Stato house continuously for nearly
twenty years. Tho Stato Treas-
urer only has two clerk and the
lucky man to succeed J. D. Suther-
land haj not yet been named. The
State Treasurer, like the Secretary
of State, is a member of a number of
boards nnd commissions and has
many duties to perform but not so
many of course as the Secretary, The
new man looks like a thorough busi-
ness mnn and will no doubt put tho
stato treasury in good condition,
Ho will not receipt for any money
not actually turned over to him. Tho
legislature appropriated money to
pay oft all outstanding warrants and
the present treasurer has made a
call embracing part of those out-
standing. Thero aro yet a large
number outstanding, und drawing in
terest at 8 per cent and no doubt
among tho tlrst official acts ot the
next or new Treasurer will bo to
call In all these warrants and stop the
state paying interest.

Hon. G. M. Irwin, tho school Mipcr- -

Intcndent, also goes out ot oflleo on
the rooming ot the second Monday In
Junuar,y to bo succeeded' by Mr.
Ackerman of Portland. Mr Irwin
has his biennial report already
printed aud all the work tot his oillce
well cleaned up so that tho new su-

perintendent will have a clear and
clean field to work on. In the oillce
Mrs. Geo. II. Irwin, has mado a very
clllclcnt deputy under the present
superintendent. The new usstttant
has not beet announced. Miss Jesslo
Crelghton the present stenographer In
tho superintendent's department ha
beennn especially cfllclent officer and
It Is tn bo hoped that she will bo re-

tained although nothing Is definitely
known.

In tho stato printing odlco Mr.
Leeds succccdf himself and of course
will muko few It any changes In his
office. The present foreman Mr,
Dayo Ashbaugh, has held tho position
for many years and thoroughly under-
stands tho business, while Mr. Peter
lJcckct, in chargo of tho Job depart-
ment, is especially enmpctant nnd a
pleasant and obliging gentleman to
do business with, A very large forco
of printers aro now employed getting
out tho varlou 1 biennial reports and
It Is pleasing to see hero and there a
lady printer at tho caso,

Attorney-gener- al Idloman gives
place to Hon. D, R. N, Blackburn on
tho convening or tho legislature. No
clerks aro cnployed In the depart-
ment of the attorney-gener- al and no
particular transfer will bo necessary
except tho turning over of the papers
In the various cases now pending.

Tho new supremo Judge, non. F. A,
Moore, different from all other state
officers went Into office on July 6, or
the first Monday In July, and has now
served nearly six months ot his nw
torm. Thero will thoreforo bo no
ohangosln tho supreme court or In
the clerks or officers ot tho court--ilo- n.

J. J. Murphy continuing as
clerk and Capt. Flqloy Perrlno ns
BaUltr. And W. P. Williams as sten-
ographer and assistant clerk,

Tho state librarian Is elected by the
leRlslature. Tho present officer, J; B
Putnam has been in many years and

by reason of his special efficiency bus
never been disturbed. For the past
three sessions tho legislature has not
oven him but allowed him
to hold over from year to year. The
legislature at Its session In Jaouary
will probably officially re-ele-ct Mr.
Putnam for another two years.

Thoro will probably Dot bo any Im-

mediate change In thptato Land do
parttuent. After the .new state

upjn Jlhelr men the
present clerk or the Stato Land Board
Gen. V. II. Odell and his two efficient
deputies Geo. G. Brown and Basil
Wagner may retire though nothing Is
now known about tho capltol cor
ridors. Also tho special Lieu Land
Agent. Hon, T, W. Davenport, will
probably retire with the administra-
tion ot Governor Lord under whom
he was appointed. Mr. und Mrs.
Davenport will return to their Silver--

gMtWXMOlMWilll''
ton homo to llvo after tho legislature
has adjourned.

In the capital bulldlngthere will bo
a change of four or more Janltorfl, a
ilreman, nlghtwatchman, carpenter,
and gardner, but all those positions
are not expected to bo tilled at once.
Tho changes cannot be made at once.
Especially Is tho work of tho Janitors
Important during tho legislature at
tho very tlmo when tho new officers
take office.

At tho various state Institutions,
tho penitentiary, usylum und reform
school, changes must necessarily bo
made,but It Is not expected that these
institutions will bo entirely changed,
and In many cases minor officers can-

not bo changed at all without Impair-
ing tho service

To all tho outgoing and Incoming
mdmbers of tho public 6ervlco Thb
Uhkistmas Jodunal extends the
compliments of tho season.

BREWSTER AND WHITE

now a Largo Feed Business Has
Been Built Up In Salem.

During the past eight years the
tirm of Brewster & White has been In

business at 01 Court street, and lias
built up a largo trade-- In hay and
grain nnd feed of'all kinds, ns well as
flour and mill stuffs. Mr. D. A. White
tho manugcr is one of the most com
petent men In that lino of business
found In the Capital City. Tina tlrm
buys fur cash at tho lowest figures
and their customers get the benefit.
In addition to their local trado Brew-

ster & White have brought thousands
of dollars to Salem for produce
shipped to California uud other sec-

tions where the crops arc short. The
tlrm In well equipped for its local
business and employs only Unit class
help and serves It patron promptly
at the lowest living prices, This
llrm keeps out of all combinations to
ralso prices, und their motto Is to do
tho largest amount of business with
tho largest number of people, and on
the square, and In such a way that
their patrons will ahvuy como back
to them.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
with local applications, as they can.
not reach tho scut of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to euro it you
must tuko internal remedies. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, tttid
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack mcdlclno. It was prescribed
by one or tho best physicians in this
country for years, uud is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of the
b st tonics known, combined with
t iu best, blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two in-

gredients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Cularrh.Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J.Chenky. Props.
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hull's Family Pills uro tho best,

.I.

HAPPY" JACK WEST.

Tho Pioneer Butcher Makes a Xmns
Display In tho Good Old Way.

Friday and Saturday havo been reg-

ular 'Holidays at tho new West &
Matthcs Stato Street Murkct. The
happy genius, who presides oyer the es-

tablishment spread a "feast of reuson
and a flow of Foul," that covered the
entire front of tho shop from the
side walk to the top of tho corolco,
and tho Insldoof tho works was one
solid mass of choice cuts ot pork,
beef, mutton, veal, blutwurst, saus-
ages In soreral different languages,
schwartenmagen, and nil the deli-
cacies of tho season. Tho front of
tho building was enrlrely covorcd
with various kinds of wild and do-

mestic game. Ono sldo was flanked
by a blacic bear In his winter furs,
the other by u Spanish Merino ram In
similar array, while in tho center
was iuspended a sacrificial angora
goat with golden horns. There was
a fur trimming of the ontiro cnsomblo
of Belgian hares In three colors,
white, brown and black. Tho roynl
beef for the occasion dressed to
weigh 825 lbs, a pure grain-fe- d

tlyc year old steer, raised by Mr.
Kaowles 3f Polk county, Jack West-o- t

the firm of Yvest& Matthcs, Is tho
oldest butcher in town, having boon
outraged In tho market business 21

year consecutively In this city, Tho
tirm are doing a lino trade and solicit
the patronage from old friends and
new. All their patrons get tho bene-
fit of free delivery twlco a day through
tho Stato street grocery delivery wag
ons.

Surprise to the Neighbors.
COHVALLI8, Or.. Dec, 6, 1808. R. S.

Harrington, of this place, Btatcs that
his wife was a sufferer from eczema
on her limbs which caused so much
pain that she was unable to get much
sleep or rest. She began taking
Hood's Sursaparilla which soon
permanently cured her, to tho surprise
of tho neighbors who knew how many
other remedies she had tried without
avail.

Tho Pickerill Photo Co,

nis new mound floor gallery next
to the Red Front drugstore bus been
crowded with patrons the past few
days and as a result- - they show quite
a display ot leading Salem people. The
newest results In photography are to
bo obtained at this gallery and Its
elcRUiit parlors are alone worth visit-
ing. 12 14tf.

Cocyalhs and Eastern Boat,
The Stcamor, Win, M. lloag will

inako holiday rates to and from ull
points ou the river at one and one-fift- h

fare for tho round trip, from
Dee. 22d to 28th, Inclusive, and good
for return until January 4,

G, Maektz, Agent, Salem

The City of Havana
produces many famous beauties, but
the tobacco of Havana procuccs the
famous little Champion So cigars, the
best'la tho world.

TODAY'S MARKBT.

Portland Dec. 21. -- Wheat yalloj
Clt Walla Walla,68c.

Flour Portland, 3.20j Supertloe
921.5 per bbl.

Oats-W- hite 4243c.
Hay 1810 per ton.
Hops 1417ic5 old oropOc.
Wool-Val- ley, 12Mcj Eastern

Oregon, 8M1 It.
Mlllstuff Bran, $14; shorts, $16
$10 60.

turkeys, live, 1314c.
Ekits OreRon, 2730c pordoz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 881c.

under 00 lbs.0i(7c;shccp pclts,15(a20c.
Onions 76e(a$l Dor sack.
Butter Best dairy, 4045c; fanoy

orcamery, 00c Mo per roll.
Potatoes, 057fo per sack.
lions llcavv. $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 3ic: dressed, 7c

cows, $2.50
2.75 dressed, f0.

BAT.F.M MARKET.
Whcatr-4- 0.

Oats 8U0.
Hay Baled, '.heat, 0.50(n;$7.
Flour In wuolesalo lots, $3.00: re-

tail $3.00.
Millstuff-Br- an $121 without and

$13 with sacks; shorls-$13i- 14 per
ton without sacks.

Hogs drcbed, 6c.
Live cattle 2J3c.
Sheep Live, $2lo0(?$3.
Veal-5- i3.
Butter Dairy 20c; creamery 26c.
Wool Best.lf.c. Mohair 26c.
Hops Best 1617c.
Eggs-2- 6c in cash.
Poultry Chickens, 07c; turkoys,

II ye, 10c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8ic

ham, lOo shouldor, 07c.
Potatoes 30c.
Apples 30c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho District Court of tho United
States ror tho District or Oregon,

In the matter or tho petition of 11.

Zuudmcr to be adjudged'a bankrupt.
Whcreus, II. Zuudmcr. of Salem,

Oregon, merchant, tho above named
petitioner, was, on December 17,
1803, duly adjudged a Bankrupt under
the Act of Congress, entitled "An
Act to Establish a Uniform System
of Bankruptcy throughout tho United
States," approved July J, 1808, and tho
Judge of said court, by order there-
after made, duly referred generally
tho abovo entitled matter to the
undersigned as referee In the bank-
ruptcy for Marlon county In uuld
District of Orcuon.

Therefore, Notice Is hereby given,
that tho first meeting of tho credit-
ors or the said II. Zandmcr, a bank-
rupt, will be held on tho 2d day of
January, 1800, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
of said day at tho olllco of the under-
signed at 277 Commercial street, at
tho city ot Salem, in nalri Marlon
county, in the district and stato of
Oregon, for the purposo of electing
one or more trustees of tho estate of
said bankrupt, and for the transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before It,

Dated December 20, 1808.
John Bayne.

i'l ,'lt Referee In Bankruptcy.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
County Clerk of Linn County, until
Jnnurary 0th, 1800, at tho hour of 1

o'clock p. m. for labor and material
required In the remodeling aud im-
proving u brick court houso for Linn
County, at Albany, Oregon, All work
to bo completed by September 1st,
1800, according to plans aod specifica-
tions on tllo in my ntllce.

The County Court will consider bids
as follows:

First, For the completion of the
entire work.

Second, All mason and carpenter
work, Including material or brick,
stono, lath and plastering, cementing,
concrete, lumber, etc.

Third, Heating und plumbing com-
plete.

Fourth, Galvanized Iron, tinning
and slating.

Firth, Pulutlng,
The successful bidder will bo re-

quired to glvo an upuroved bond for
the amount or his bid Immediately
after the contract Is awarded him,
upon such conditions as the court may
detormlnu nnd demand.

Tho County Court reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of tho County Court the
Uth ')a y ofNovembcr, 1808.

FltANIC CHAUTREn,
Clerk of Linn County, Oregon.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

Notice l cereby Klven that tho undersigned
whs on thcl'lh day of December, 18S8dnly ap- -

Bolntcd by tho county court ot the state of
for Marlon county, administratrix of

the estate of V.. J, Chambers' deceased, nnd nil
persons hnvlim claims HKalnnl (ho mild eitato
ono hereby notified to preuent the samo duly
vcril'Kl, to tho undcrilirncd, at tho oillce of
Holmes & Kullokif. at Balcm.SOr., within six
months from the dato hereof.

Dated Dee ii, 1WS.
MAMKDA E. CHAMIiEIlS.

Administratrix of tho ustute K. J. Chambers,
deceased.

HOLMES KEI.LOa.
w Attorneys for Administratrix.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Itie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boora tho
Signature of

"mTKfWfp-f- t

QUICK TIME

NO CHANGE

COMPLETE COMFORT

Those are the points that make railroad

.travel dessrable, Those are the qualities
that aro the delight of the pavenger over the

popular

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

The roadbed of the entire line has been 1m.

proved and rides as smooth as a floor and now

with

Immense New Engines

Vestibule Double Door Coa-hc- s

DelgulFul Sleepers

There is nothing left to be desired. Rate
always low to all points east. For particulars

tea THOMAS, WATT & CO.

327 Commercial Street

When Going East
TT.,. i",r!j-l- a line In trnveltntr between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chlcnyo, and thi
principal towns In Centnl Wisconsin.

Pullman Talace Sleeping and chair cars
In service.

The Dining ears are operated In ihe Inter-es- t
of its patrons, the roost elegant servict

ever inaugurated. Meals are served a Is

Carte.
To obtain first-cla- ss service your ticke

should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.

for ail connections at Chicago and Miiwauket
For eastern points,

ilcltetfull Informuloncall on aodr nearest
tlckrt ttnet.t or write

JAS. C. POND
(Jcnctal Pass. AytntMillwuukee.

Ot IAS. A CLOCK, Ooeral Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

YOUR PACE
Climva V oat,, nt vnur and the stair
ol your health na well, impnre blood
maxes usei apimrcm in n pi . uuu stuiutv
complexion, Hmpks and Skin Eruptions. I
you rue feeling weak nnd worn o utnnd do
not huvit .1 oppearar.ee you should

. Al' tl.n.ul 11 vlr T, nil all lilnnrt

disease nhererhrap Sarsataiillas and 10.
r.itlpil..... i'.nniihri... ......lll knnwtno........ , this we- Hell-
every b-- ttle on a positive guarantee. Lunn &

urooKS, urugiii.

Many a househol I is saddened because of
failure to keep a safe and certain cure foi
croup such ns One Minute Cough Cure, Sec
that your llt.lv ones ere protected. Stoic'.
Drug Store.

a j. sfz--o 'jet. ac j. .
Bears tn ,? TfcB Kind YcJ Have Always Bough'

Soothing, healing, clesnsng, DeWht's
Witch Hazel Salve, the enemy of sores,
burns and wounds It never falls ! care
plies. Lunn & Drool's, diuggists.

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TA11LETS ARK
sold on p. noihlv: gnaroniee. Cures heart
burn, raising of .he food, dhuess her
eating or any form of dyspersia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 35c and 50c.
Lunn & Drookc, druggists.

OASTOHIA.
Sam the mu wna ioj nam aimjs ec.pi
Signature

cf

Overcome evil with giod, Overcome your
coughs and colds with One Minute Cough
Cure It cures croup, lionchlils, pneumonia,
la grippe and lung diseases. Stone's Drug
Store,

The sooner a cough or coin is cured the
better. Lingering colds are dangerous,
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures It,
Why suffer when iuch a cough cure is
within reach? It Unpleasant, a'one's Drug
store.

A cough is not lik: a fever. It dors nnt
ht.ve to run a Certain course, Cure it quickly
with One Minute Cough Cure, th best rem-
edy for nil Wereccomm.nd it because its
good. Stone's drug store.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL
stop a cough at any ti e, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re
funded. 25c 50c. Lann & Urocks, drug
gists.

OASTOHIA.
JJmh the ,p ll Kind You Hw Ahvars BoujM

When you ask for DeWitt's Hazel Salve
don't accept a cunteitiet. There arc more
cases ofpiles Icing cun-- by this, than nil
others. Stone's drug store.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY TURE SICK
Headache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb diink, Rf moves all erup-
tions of the skin, produc'ng a perfect com.
Elexlon, or money refunded. 25c and 50c

Brooks, druggists.

Lite to bed early to rise prepares a man
for his home in the skies. Little Earlv
Riser, the plP that makes life longer, bet.ei
and wiser. Stone's drug More.

C.onstlnation pievents the body from rid.
line Itself fit tvnt.i. matl.. n.lVItt.. T li.l.
Early Rlsrs remove the trouble and cure
sick headache, Biliousness. Srcall sugai
coated, don't grire or cause nausea. StoneV
drug store.

Seasonable Goods...

For Christmas and New Year's Presents
A great variety of silk handkerchufs and mufflers, silk
umbrellas, fleece lined gloves, albums, dressing cases,
perfumery, tabic linens and overcoats, chenille gtablc
covers, hosiery, fine clothing for boy or man, Good
of the best, Prices the lowest,

REMEMUER-W- Ith each purchase of a suit of elotluatr. you receives a
UiirlBtuiua Klft of a Floo Ilat.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
COKNER CqUMBRCUL AND STATU STREUTi,

SALEM, OREGON.

iMu ;. Vi.;!,!,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA--

lME SrKSTA RO'JTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

tiArt n tt r .n,; ,. L f. ' '..""" " 1 9'3o A M

7.-4- A M ) Ar. San Francisco. Lv I h $ "
Above at nil

bet. Portland and' Salem, 'tXFSBE?
eflerson, Albany. Tangent, Shcdds, Ilalie?

Harrlsburj, Junction Citv, Eugene, CrciwelV
Cottage drove, Drum, tfaklnnd. andTal lte.tlons from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive

R0SKHUR0 MAIL, -- OAILV.
Lv .7T'o7tTand:An47toTi7

io;ssAMLv....8aletn ... LvJiso-J-
5.'2QPMJ Ar.... Roseburg. LJ 730A M

Pullman bullet sleeper and sccimd,.slccpinn r attached to all throuch trainWEST SIDE DIVISION.
nitTWBRN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLU.Mall tialns dally except Sundav.l

730 A M I Lv Portland. . At Fto12,'iSPMf Ar . Corvnllls . Lv Inelu
at, Aiuany ami Corvallls connect withttalns of the O. C & E. Sv.

TRAIN DAILY BxCHPT SUNDAV.

4.Sopm) Lv . Portland Arl aH
7.'3o P M Lr . McMlnnvllle LvV
8:30 PMJAr Independence LvlS.'cnAt!

Direct connections nt San Francisco wilh
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mal
steamship linos for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Rntes and tickets to Eastern points anJ
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and AUSPRALLIA, can be
from W. W. SKINNER,' Ticket Sort

K. KOEHLKR, Manner
2. II.MARKIIAM. G. K &P.A. Polh.,,!.

20u Miles
shorter and a whole luilf tluy quicker
than any othor lino to O.imhu. Kan- -
hus city, St. Louis uud all other
suthcrn and soutliciiBtem cities,

Tiiieo louioi cast via Denver, t,
Paul, and UllllnttB, Mont. Tlckuls at
olllccs of connecting lines. If you no
cist via Omaha, you cun stop olf and
sec tho Trans-Mississip- pi exposition

A. C. SHELDON,
(ien'l ncnt Portland Or

Oregon Short Line,
-,-TIIE-

Quickest,

safest,
Cheapest

Line for all points Ent and southeast.
FREE rcclininc clur cars, Pullman palsct

sleeping car., and uptulstered tourist sleep,
dig cars on ull lliiouyh trains.

UOISE & MARKER,
Agent Salem, Vi

C. 0. PERRY,
Tiavclinc Pamener .Wen

W. II CO.MAN,
GeiuM Acent.

134 Third Strce Portland. Or

YAQUINA ROUTE

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

CouucctlliK at YAQUIKA with Iho

YAQUINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

bti:ami:u3

"WJ3EOTT"
FlrM-clas- s In every respect. The sVvs

steamer is duo to mil from Yaqulia
every eight day.

Shortest Routo Between
Bciwcea Valley Points anil fun Frtncisci

Fare: Albany and l'oluU West to San Francisco
Cabin I10.0O

Round Trip ........ . 17.00

II. I WALDKN, EDWIN STONE,
T r. & 1'. A. Manager.

J. TURNER. Au'cnt, Alhanr, Oie.

WILLAMETTE HIVE. I DIVISION

STEAMER WM M. HOAG,
Captain Oco. Itaabe.

nuui.luK between Portland and Corvallls,
stopping at all way landings.

ItlVEH SCHEDULE.
POWN --Tuesdays, Thursday ond Sundays,

leaves Corvallls . ..... . C a in.
leaves Albany ,..... 7 a w.
leaves llucum Vlstn .......... . u
Leaven Indepcuduiicu.. ni
Leaves Salem ....... .. w
leaves Newljer- K- -.- - -"

Arrive Portland......... 3

UP Mouda)s, Wednisdaja and Fridays.
Leaves Portland.. ....... 6 a. m.
Leaves Newberg . 10 30 a. ro

Leaves Balcm 8 SOp. m.
Leaves Independence............ oinp. w.
Leavea Iluena Viutn ....... ... . 7!WI. '"
Leaves Aiuany... . J

Arrive Corvallls It .00 p.m.
The steamer has beon equipped with flrt

clans accommodations, liiotuillnir an eleiraus

Unsurpassed for carrying both freight and
passenger.

Poclo-Foot-of State sire et.
O. MAERTZ. Agent,

galem, Oregon

O. SULLIVAN, Bupt.
Albany Oregon

tf YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

X3ST asrs-wsF-t.FSR-
3

ANYWHERH AT ANYTIMB
Call on or Write

E. C. QBRE'S BDYEBTISIKB HGEKCr

64 & 6s Merchant' Exchange
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

CURE YOURSELF!

Initatluui ur uli 'is'- as

ulftturv jr miieou nieii,rnl'"
.u. a,u lint MtiiO

llHtEsJCMuiUto.ierro- .;-
cxeiHmo.Ksa - ' ;,;;,,,U, Bll" ,1-- W'. 8.. w.wriy.'srjrittl.iu, ur ""'.;ircuur fat vu .- -

SHADE MK A W3AW
.... . .H t .mtrol V I 1 i
JAJ TABI.U r V..-Ji- UV

tin iiiim tUratM iu. ''7
t'lShuMautipiasr """ .f".rail
osto. iiMt Vlial.tr in old ot ouM s

tit a moo Tor tudr,bu.Uej M mAr""J

Ctalu tin C lb.li kLnws lray!!1, '77.aeul au.. fi all others. "),'
ut uroD Li lax avUeta JU

lull trlintl for

SSAiTmBov ca, sssnr
r,i fale lnSolmOr by D. iH nW"


